
THE CULPEPER, Spitalfields
Christmas Bookings



ABOUT US:

The Culpeper is a public house based in Spitalfields, London, with a pub 
on the ground floor, a restaurant on the first floor, five hotel bedrooms 

on the second floor, and greenhouse with kitchen garden on the rooftop. 

From late November to the end of December we are offering our 
Christmas menu in the pub and restaurant.



THE DETAILS:

Monday - Saturday

Minimum table booking - 6 people 
Maximum table booking- 25 people

We can offer the first floor restaurant for Private Hire for 25 - 50 
people. Private Hires will need to commit to a minimum spend: 

Lunch 
Monday - Wednesday £2k
Thursday - Saturday - £3k

Evening
Monday - Wednesday - £3k
Thursday - Saturday - £4k

Please note minimum spend does not include a 12.5% service charge.
For Rooftop Private Hires, please see seperate brochure.

We are pleased to announce that we are now taking  
Christmas Bookings 



GROUND FLOOR PUB



GROUND FLOOR PUB



FIRST FLOOR



GARDENFIRST FLOOR



CHRISTMAS MENU

Guests choose in advance: 
3 starters 
1 or 2 mains
1 or 2 puddings

These are served in equal ratio for 
everyone to help themselves. 
All food is served in a sharing family 
style in the middle of the table. 

Vegetarians get their own individually 
plated starters and mains. All other 
dietary requirements are catered for if 
notified prior to the event.

AVAILABILITY: 
Monday to Saturday
Lunch - 12pm-3pm
Dinner - 6pm-10pm

WINE: 
We’ll have plenty of wine in stock for 
you to order on the day, but if you 
would like something specific from our 
list you can pre-order when you submit 
your menu choices to us in November.



For further enquiries, or to book us for your next meeting, dinner or event,
please contact bookings@theculpeper.com

We will not require a deposit, but we will need credit card details to confirm any 
booking. You will not be charged anything prior to your reservation.

Cancellation Policy
If you cancel less than one month before your booking, you may be charged up to 

the full amount of the full menu price or minimum spend. 

The Culpeper
40 Commercial Street
London E1 6TP

www.theculpeper.com

@theculpeper


